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4. how do you estAblish A smAll nursery?

























5. species selection And seed hAndling









5.2. how many seeds will be required
	 	 	 	 Number	of 	seeds	and	number	of 	kilos	required	is	
	 	 	 	 determined	by	:
	 	 	 	 	 1.	Number	of 	seedlings	needed
	 	 	 	 	 2.	How	many	seeds	per	kilogram
	 	 	 	 	 3.	Seed	viability	or	germination	percentage
	 	 	 	 	 4.	Percentage	of 	seedling	survival	(during	transfer	
	 	 	 	 	 				into	poly	bag)
	 	 	 	 	 5.	Percentage	of 	seedling	survival	at	the	nursery	






An example of calculation
	 1. Numer of  seedlings needed per hectare:
	 If 	the	spacing	is	5	m	x	5	m,	then	the	number	of 	seedlings	needed	per	ha	is:
	 10000/(5x5)	=	400	seedlings
	 2. Number of  seedlings needed for particular planting area:






























6. nursery mAnAgement And mAintenAnce









	 	 	 	 •		Watering	the	media	(not	too	wet)
	 	 	 	 •		The	seed	sowing	should	be	done	in	the	morning	or	evening
	 	 	 	 •		Sowing	the	seeds	over	the	media	(not	over	lapping)
	 	 	 	 •		Cover	with	mixed	media	(compost	and	sand)	1	cm
	 	 	 	 •		Watering	the	sowing	bed	in	the	morning	or	afternoon	as		
	 	 	 	 			necessary		(not	too	wet)
	 	 	 	 •		Place	the	sowing	beds	on	the	shaded	and	protected	area
	 	 	 	 •		The	big	seeds	can	be	directly	sown	in	poly	bags.		
	 	 	 	 				For	example:		mahogony	or	candlenut	seed.	









Compost Can be made in briCk boxes, baskets or similar Containers





6.5. prepare the mixed media





An exAmple of mAking mediA compost
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mAking compost inside A sAck




it is also good to add manure
reVerse side tied
mAking compost on spAre lAnd
composter mAde from bAmboo
plAce the brown leAVes – the green leAVes – the brown leAVes on eAch lAyer And 
Add local micro organism
there is no smell and this will even improVe the soil condition
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7. AnnuAl work plAn for nursery estAblishment
Remark:
A  = Exploration of seed collection
B  = Seed collection and seed sowing
C  = nursery period
D  = seedlings ready for planting
The plan should refer to specific condition: 
 - Tree species
 - Planting site

















































































































































































































































































































Appendix 1. mAnuAl on nursery estAblishment for some tree species
Teak (Tectona grandis)
1. Soak the seeds for 1 day, then put the seeds into the gonnie container and place it in a 
dark and humid room for 5 days. Keep the container and seeds moist. Spray with water 
if necessary.
2. Prepare the sowing beds.
3. Spray the media in the sowing beds with water as recquired (not too wet). 
4. Sow the seeds on the media then cover with sand. The seed must not be sown too 
close.
5. Check moisture conditions of sowing medium every day. Keep in mind the seeds need 
dry and wet periods in turn. Therefore it is necessary to regulate the media to keep it dry 
occasionally  to encourage germination.
6. Prepare the media for seedlings in polybag only when seeds have germinated
7. Use polybag size 10 x 20 or larger polybag if the seedlings are kept in the seed bed for a 
longer time.
8. Note that when the time comes to move seedlings from sowing beds (after sufficient 
number of leaves have emerged). Water media in polybag and make holes deep enough 
for the seedlings. 
NB:
Teak seed germination is often gradual, so wait until there are sufficient number of 
seedlings before moving. Seeds that have not germinated after 3 months are not nec-
essarily bad seed. If there are still a lot of seeds that have not germinated then let the 
seeds remain in the sowing bed and continue treatment. Teak seeds can stay dormant 
for up to 1 year.
9. Move seedlings to prepared polybags.
Gmelina/White Beech (Gmelina arborea)
1. Soak Gmelina seeds for one day.
2. Prepare sowing bed.
3. Water media until it becomes sufficiently wet.
4. Sow seeds in tub but not too closely.
5. Check moisture content of sowing medium every day. If less humid spray.
6. While waiting for the seeds to germinate you can prepare the media in polybag.
7. Use polibag size 10 x 20 or larger polybag if the seedlings are relatively larger.
8. Note the size of seed in existing sowing beds. When you are ready to plant (the leaves 
have emerged and seedlings 2-3 cm in height. Water media in polybag and make holes 
suitable for the seedlings.
9. Move seedlings from the tub to the prepared polybags.
White albizia (Paraserianthes falcataria)
1. Prepare completed polybag with media.
2. Soak the seeds in cold water as necessary.
3. Let stand for 24 hours. 
4. Make a 1-2 cm deep plant hole in the polybag.
5. Sow one seed per polybag.
6. Wait 3-4 days before replacement of dead seed.
7. Maintain the seedlings until ready to be moved to the field.
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Timor white gum (Eucalyptus urophylla)
1. Prepare sand media in sowing tub (bed). Do not forget to make some small holes in the 
bottom of the sowing tub for drainage.
2. Water media.
3. Mix eucalypt seeds with fine sand and sow evenly on the sowing bed. 
4. Cover evenly with sand.
5 Observe every day. When media becomes dry spray with water. 
Do not pour water directly on the surface like a shotgun but water gently by pouring 
water slowly from one corner of the box. Let the water flow from one corner to the 
other parts. Very gentle  watering is required for eucalyptus seed in order not scattered 
seed.
5. Wait for seeds to germinate.
6. Prepare the media, fill into the polybags. 
7. When seedlings reach 3-5 cm height (usually 5-7 days after sowing), transfer carefully to 
polybag. Make sure that the media on sowing bed is wet as it will be easier to remove 
the seedlings.  
Black wattle (Acacia mangium)
1. Soak the acacia seeds in hot water. Let stand for one night.
2. Prepare sandy media for sowing. Do not forget to make holes in the bottom of the sowing 
tub for drainage.
3. Sow Acacia seeds evenly on the media. The seed should be well covered with sand.
4. The next step as for Eucalyptus 
 
NB
Sowing can be done in plastic tubs or other containers filled with sand. When using a plastic tub, 
make sure that it is large enough to sow all the seed needed and with sufficient room between 
seeds. Make holes in the bottom of the plastic tubs and containers to drain excess water. Place 
the sowing bed container in the shade. Sowing beds can also be made directly on the soil of sand-
sized beds, 40 cm x 100 cm for example. Note that enough beds must be prepared to sow seeds 
so that the seedlings will not be too close. This way the seedlings will be much easier to replant 
in a polybag.
Transfer of seedlings
•	 Remove seedlings to a protected place
•	 Move the seedlings from their sowing beds into the polybag, which has been prepared 
with a hole deep enough for planting. Be sure that the seedlings are standing firm and 
upright after transfer.  
•	 Make sure that the entire seedling is transferred to the polybag.
•	 Spray polybag media and the seedling roots, with the sowing media still attached, be-
fore placing the seedling in the polybag
•	 Take care of the seedlings in the polybags until the seedlings are 20-30 cm in height and 
ready to move into the field. This will depend on the type of plant, usually after 2-3 months 
the plants will be strong enough to move into the field. In dry areas seedlings should be 
larger before they are strong enough to survive in the field
•	 Occasionally it is necessary to remove the polybags  in order to break the roots that pen-
etrate the polybag and also to have the seedlings strong enough before transfer to the 
field.  
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Acacia Immerse for 30 seconds to 1 minute in boiling water, 
soak overnight in cool water. 
Immerse in hot water for 3–10 minutes and soak over-
night in the tap water
3 – 8 7,400–8,000
Acacia mangium Sabah acacia Immerse for 30 seconds in boiling water and soak over-
night in cold water
3 – 6 40,000–70,000
Albizia lebbeck Indian 
walnut, 
Siris
Immerse in boiling water for 2 minutes and soak over-
night in tap water.
Immerse in hot water and soak for 24 hours





Cut-off forehead to reduce distortion of seed linos 12 200–900
Annona muricata Soursop Soak overnight 2 – 3 1,750
Artocarpus heter-
ophyllus
Jack fruit Remove seed jacket and soak for 24 hours in cool water 3 – 5 45–90
Azadirachta indica Neem tree Soak in water 3–6 days 3 – 5 4,000–6,000
Carica papaya Papaya Remove qelatinous material, clean and air-dry 7 47,000–76,000
Coffee spp. Coffee Remove parchment and soak for 24 hours in cold water 30 2,000
Delonix regia Flamboyan Immerse in boiling water for 10 seconds.
Soak in cold/tepid water for 24 hours
12 – 20 1,600–9,300
Durian zibethinus Durian Remove and wash aril  45
Leucaena 
leucacephala
Ipil-ipil Soak in tap water for 36 hours. 
Immerse in hot water for 24–72 hours
5 – 12 13,000
Mangifera indica Mangga Remove off husk to improve quality and uniformity of 
seedlings
6 – 9 40
Pterocarpus 
macrocarpus
Nara Soak in hot water (50 °C) for 10 minutes.
Soak in hot water for 12 hours
4 – 15 1,500–2,000
Swietenia macr-
ophylla
Mahogony Soak in hot water (50 °C) for 5 minutes.
Break off seed wings
14 – 28 2,300
Tamarindus indica Asam-
tamarind
Soak seeds for 5–6 days
Soak in hot water for 24 hours
13 1,000–2,600
Tectona grandis Jati-teak Soak seeds in running water for 24 hours, sun-dry for 
1–2 days 
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